Long-term effects of status epilepticus during infancy in male rats: Sexual behavior and brain response upon exposure to sexually receptive females.
Previous research in female rats showed that induction of status epilepticus (SE) during infancy impairs proceptive sexual behavior at the long run in adulthood but temporarily, since full proceptivity is recovered after four mating trials. In male rats, such equivalent effects have not been explored yet. Thus, SE was experimentally induced by injecting lithium chloride (3 mEq/kg, i.p.) in thirteen-day-old (P13) male pups and then, on P14, pilocarpine hydrochloride (100 mg/kg, s.c.). Controls received the same volume of saline. For Experiment 1, at P90, we analyzed c-Fos immunoreactivity (c-Fos-IR) as a measure of unconditioned brain activity after exposing them to sexually receptive females, but without physical contact. For Experiment 2, a different group of males was tested for locomotor activity, and their sexual behavior was assessed during five trials. Then, serum testosterone and corticosterone levels were measured. Our results showed that a lower proportion of SE males performed mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations, and repeated training did not improve their behavior. The levels of testosterone in SE males were reduced, but corticosterone, c-Fos-IR, and locomotion were similar to controls. These results suggest that SE during infancy impairs adult sexual behavior by reducing testosterone.